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@N’TLWUATION OF REPORT NO. S3.
BY NATIONAL hmaom COMMIIT~E FOE AEROXAWCS.
LWItODWTIOh”.
This collection of data on aerofoils has been made from the published reports of a number
of the leading aerodynamic laboratories of this country and Europe.l The information which
was originally expressed according to the. dMerent custom. of the severaJ Iaboratorks is here
present ed in a uniform series of charts and tables suitable for the use of designing engineers and
for purposes of general reference.
It is a -ireI.I-kuom fact that the results obtained in different laboratories, because of their
individual methods of testing, are riot strictly comparable even if proper sde corrections for
size of model and speed of test are supplied. It is, therefore, unwise to compare too closely
the coefficients of two wing sections tested in different laboratory. TMts of dMerent wing
sections from the same source, however, may be died on to give true rdative values.
The absolute system of coefficients has been used, since it is thought-by the Na~onal
Advisory Committee for Aeronautics that this system is the one most suited for international
use and yet ie one for which a desired transfo.qnation can be easily made. For this purpose
a set of transformation constants is included m this report.
Each aerofoiI saction is given a reference number, and the test data are presented in the
form of curves from which the coefficients can be read with sufficient accuracy for design pur-
poses. The dimensions df the protlb of each-section are given at vmious stations along the
chord in per cent of the chord, using as datum the line shown on the turns. The shape of
the section is also shown in r@asonable accuracy to enable one to more clearly visualize the
section under consideration, together with its characteristics.
The authority for the results here presentd is given as the mune of the laboratory at
which the experiments were conducted, with the size of model> wind velocity, and date of
test.
‘J!RANSFOBMATTON COEFl?ICfELNTS.
For the convenhce. of those who prefer to use a system of units other than the absolute
system, there is given below a table of transformation constants based on the standard con-
dition adopted by the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics of—
Temperature = 15.6° C.
Pressure = 760 mm. Eg. .
Humidity = O.
Gravity = 9.80 m. fsec? = 32.2! ft.lsec?
thus giv@ vahws of specific weight of air
‘W= 0.1223 kg./mY = 0.07635 lbs./ft2
and of density
P=0.01250 in the French engineering or kilogram, meter, second system.
Or-.
= 0.0023s in the English or foot, pound, seoond system.
Inaklute tik . . . . . . . . . . ..-.. --. -.. -.-.. - . . ..-.. -.---- .--. --. ---... -.-. --. P=CpV.
Irikg./m.’ (n/H. ).. ----------------. -------. --. ----. --. -..-. ----. -------. P=. WW. -
In~./m.' (h.@.) . . . ..--. ----- .-. - . . . ..---.. -.--... --. ---... -.--.. -.----. P=. ~&5CV.
Inlb./q. ft. (ft.& .) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P=. MB78~.
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INDEX,
Three separate types of index are given-chart indexes which make it possib~o for ~ de-
signer to select the wing section most suitable for the particular design in which he is interested;
a group index which is arranged by countries and laboratories at which tists were conducted,
each section also being designabd by a reference number; and an alphabetical index.
CHART INDEX,
ln order that the designer may easily pick out a wing section which is suited lo the type of
airplane on which he is working, four index charts are given which classify the winga according
to their aerodynamic and structural properties, In the charts of this report a. lower cnse letter
is placed adj ocent to the reference number giving ~~J values, so that a compmiscm can be made
without referring to the individual drawings.
In chart No. 5 the minimum drag is plotted agai~st the L/D at on’+fourth the mrmimurn
lift. This chart should be used in choosing a wing section for a high-speed airplane, thr wing
sections being more suited for this use the farther they are from the lower left-hand corner.
In chart No. 6 the mean spar depth is plotted against. the maximum lift in order to show
the possible strength and lightness of the wing structure. (lTno higher the maximum lift cocfE-
cient is the smaller wilI be the wing area and the lighter the structural weight, and in the same
way the greater the depth of the spara the lighter will bc their w~mht, so that tho sections
the greatest distance from the lower lef~hand corner will givo the lightes~ and strongest wings.
The maximum L/D is plotted agaigat the maximum lift in chart No. 7, which is of use in
choosiqo the wing section for a slow and efficient airplane. In the same way as before, the sec-
tions farthesk from the Iower left-hand corner are the best for this purpose.
Tn chart No. 8 the L/D at two-thirds the maximuin lift is plotted agfiinst the mnxinmm
lift, so that this chart can be used for choosing a siction that will give an efficient climb or a long
nmge at cruising speed. The best sections for this purpose will be the farthest from the
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1111 silo or mdel: 2s.35. x b.7z5..-J 11* W1OC1%Y: 29.3 ft.lsea.
zlc?a tested t Mttlwm h-: 191#
,-204-6 -4 -202 & 66101 .? N816 162022
Aagle of At22ck in tw2’r4*#
t I I 1 I I 1 I
-12404- 6-4-2 02 4 6s 10121416 U2022
Miaa of Att20k in 0222000
COMMITTEE FOE AERONAUTICS.








1 H- of sectiom:05:tir#n 226[Is.lJ.E.36]
Sizd or Mdel: p.? z 6.3.
= nnd I’elc.itr: .?g.> rc.la..
I
5kkr. tistdd: ascci.qm k-: Isa
!-m-a -4 402 4 6alo2214M1s222s
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t
-2
Maw of sccuon:tittlm~n 2~(S,T.A.2a~]
site of mcdel: 2LJy x 8.725.
-4 -J lind vcluct I,: 29.5 ft.lu8.
lhe?c 10, tad: Cdwqn ‘ktc:l~lt .
-H 40+$ 4 .4 +, 024 6 610’ 121kl& IX 2022
AERODYNAMIC CHARA(TIXRISTICS OF AEEOFO~Ir. 435 . ----
i
SIZS of X*1: ~.5..; Ly- -.
-J mnd VqKity. sg. J ft.lme.
s?ar* *fad: msunfell .Dats: 19M
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.4 I I I I .J wind wkiw: 29. j ft.1-.
wt+r. tested{ tittinn,m rat.:1918
-12 -10 -s -6 -4 -2 b .? 4 6610121~1b1*=22
A@e of Atr8ck in II*G..3
N. A. C. A.
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d mu or mu-t OEmk.zm ax
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.
,
-12404.6.4+ o 2 i 6 ~.10L?LblblsZOia
.4@t of Attack in Wmee,
AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OI? AEROl?O~II. 4.39
Pm?lzaa M. as man: of Ckrd E. A.C.A.
u
ii
z 1 1# I\
o !!1!!1!!!1”&“ .W
-?- :=:; =-:wattlnae.szot-R+=)t
i . S.E-x&.725.A , ,-, nrla Telaclt,: 29.3 ,, I-





1 1 1 , , I
40 4 -6 -4 +!42
J& 6s10L2Lb16 Uaoaa
ABglc of Attmex ia Ll@gEcRs
1 I 1 1 f I ! -—
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m
I I I I .J mud Felodtyl 2%j”ft.lmL-
hl.era ta, ced, C4tUn~ ht.: lgl#
.20 -s-6-4 -2’ 0 2 ! 6610221h 16162022
A@, 0! AttAOk 19 OUF84S
I I I I I t I
—r——
I
-12 .204-6-b-2 o 2 k 661012141616 EQ?2
h“@e 0; Att24k im0CG*8S
-4 I 1A I -J rind velocity: 2%3 Ct.lw.
S%?r* tmwd: omtiu.gm B2t9 : 191#
I
-U .AO -d -6 -b -20$! 4 6b10121b36 tszozz
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An@ of Attuk in Bsgr*es




I I I I 1
—meretistcd:Osttlrgetlm?ml~ls I!404 -202 4 6C10Klh16Ui9tZ ——
As@e of Atak ;% DeFaes
.-—. -. .-— _
A#* of Attsck ia-08uces —.
449 EEPORI NATIONAL ADVISORY COWIIWEE FOR AERONAUT~CS.
A@e e! Attaok in Degrees
A name of section,06ttlngml w (PfaLx n)
-2 aiae or mcdel: 28. 35* x 4 ,,Z5..
-* . . . lhd nyciw: 29.3 wtm.J
tire tinted: ast un@m IhW:lgls
-l.?.ao -6-6-b-2 O 2 4 6s10 I2I416 1a 20a




% t I I I I I
!tll!ll[!!~I Ifl
I 1 1 A 1 1 I I
+! 40 -6 .6 -4 -Z02 k 6slo121blklszo2k
A@* of Atwck im Odpes
AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF MZROFOILS-11. 443
,—
,
I t 1 1 I I I I
-12 -20 4 -6 -4 -2 02 k 6c10L2Lb16 Icmsz
I I 1 I i } I I
.12 -10-6 4 -4 -Zoz & 6 c10121~161C.m=







1> I - of ecu-: daitkng68 *
-2
=~a of -1: 39.?7” =Y,m”
-$ i -.J mud Beloeiw: *.4 tt.lm.
t I tire tasted: Oattiq?a&M-:1s9
-12 -AO -s -6 -k-zoz h 6cA012Lb161s20r2
hngle of AtLuk tm %pem
--
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maw of Cectl*: attl- $5
-2 size of mdcl: 39.37” z l.b~v
-4 ~ .-J mind W1OC1W: M.k ft.lwa.
/
Wre tested: Ont%lna’m Znti:1919
-la o
)




A Sam af Sccuoi, cfGftlm~ %?
#[
size or mml: 39.X* 4 7.a74.
z
..J Rid Wloci t,: 9a.k rt.,I,eO;
tire fasted: mfttir.gm M*: 1919
I t I I I I 1
.lo4-6.b -aoa 4 6S10UL 416 Ia maa -1 a o-8-6 -4-2oa 4 6slQlal~1611wra
hr@c 01 kttaokin 0egr46s 6a@e of Lttuk. in oE67e9n ,
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-! I I I I -J TVA wtociw *.4 fhJssm.
Sbcre td, tedt at iIrlzan M*1 19X9
-h? .-20 -9 -6 -4 -202 h 6slo1214161#zotz
6@e of Attwk fin oe~aas







-4 I I I I .J luld Felaeftl: +.4 ft.lm.
aMT* testd: m-cum M*1919
-U 40-6 -6 -4
I
-202 b 6S101216161S2022
Angle of Attack ix De@es
Zg
!!y!~!!mliiiiii~[
* , I , .af
0 m
* I r I 1 .J lfnd mlmit~: ~i ft./mE
mm kc,ied: Gfltmnps mu: 1919
-22 -20 4 -6 4 -202 & 6 “s.10 u 14 M 162022








An@ of At2ack inOngru,
448 REPORT NATIONAL ADVTSORY COMMITTEE FOE AERONAUTICS.
/ Bun if nectiontt28;tin@ ~
-2
. Siza of WQdel: ~.n. ; 7.a7b*
-4 .-J Wind ?eIaeiw *.k ft, )seo.r tire tested:
)
MttiQ@n h-: 1929
-12.20 ..a -6-4.2 0 z 4 6S10121k161820~
Angle 01 Attzck in Oegrees
L 1 I I 1 1 1 J
-lao-6- -4 -202 4 6S1012M16 laao aa
ALuIe of Atfdck in Otveas
l
.
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450 REPORT NATIONAL ADVISORY (XSM.MITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS.
m?mma m. 295 ?2rc2nt of cko26 1. A.O.A.
I ) # 1 r # 1
-1.? .20-s-6-*.2 o z
I
b 661012 U$16 18 20 22















mm af sectica, 06tthwn l4
Sim of md?l: B.nm x 74-Pi
.-~ Wind W1OCSW x.k !t.lsao.
WMrc kmttd! 06tUe htl: 1919
!40 -6-6 -4 -202 k 6$10121b16 la&orz
hjle of Attsek t8 DWTOOi
&
.
.4ERODYXAMIC CFIAEA( ‘TllRISTIWi OF AEROFOIr.S— 11. 4s1 —
3m2z2a m. 30L
.
/ m of mctim:Os*tln@m *U
-2
f
aixa of M&l: B.37* x 1.6-@=
A ,-~ SMi mlocl t?: 92.~ ft.rsec.
s?ai’9 tested: oattirl@n rats: Lglg












r , , , , , P
-u? 40 -s
t
-6 * -202 k 6S10221k161620SS —
6agle of Atshck L= Dssrces ___
#1+ , , , ,beaf .Ckia:dstt-!so ,
I 1 I I I I b 1
-12 .aO 4 4 A -20t b 6S1QL21*161S20Z2





462 REPORT NATIONAL ADVISORY C03fM~TEIl FOR A13RONAUTICS. .
I Ilawof mettm: 06tcirqm W
-2 site of *1: 3%37” ..7.2W*
& ..~ mnd ?elocl t?: *J Ct./&a.
I
tire testidt 05t tingm M*. lglg
..12 .AO -2 .4 -kOa 4 b 610221416 182022
hgle of Attwk in 00grees
.
nun of Weu’bn: lmisiqm hz~
mu 01 modlll ~.g. r. 7.276*
.-J wind relo~ityl 92.4 ft.lsaa.
we tiltcdt W3ttmgen mt411S19
!-XO-2 -6 -i -202 4 61101214161S 20=
Angle of Atttok 11 oe~es
A’
-2
mm, of mum, &~*i~m 4*
81S0 of m&l: ~.p. x 7.q4.
-4 . -J W Teloclty:g2.4ft.jm.
nera-mud, owtl~ htc:199
-U 40 -t -6 -4 -202 b 6alo12Lh161# 2022
Aafla of Attack tn 08=,,s
.
AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF AJZROFO~II. 453








































AERODYNAMIC CHAIMCTERISTICS OF AEIU)FO~IL 455
lam or CcCtlm:E6:tmjj ~z
-z size or me.el: Sg.n. a r.sj’b.
,& .-= lhd Tel.aclty: . %.* WI*.
Yberp tistad: 06tum kta :L9i9
-12a04-6--zo2 * 6110121b16 ls 2066
A@e of Atuck h *ees








Al@e of At*t In Umgmes
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-4 I w b
All
I -~ nti nlOCitY: %.4 ft.i-.
lMre tfxtudt@ttiw.m. tkt*:1919
-12 40-S -6, .b -z 0 2 & 6 6 10 12 1~16 18 20$22
Angle of Attsck, in D+greea
COMMIThEE FOR AERONAUTICS.
RF
-t-; !!!~’ I 1.11
AERODYNA311C Ci3ARACTERISTICS OF AEROFO~H. 457 ..-
Am@ O; Atkwk :, Da=.., - ‘- ‘- ‘- –











I I I I I I i I I t I 1 I I lz..-
WH-H+Ht
z











~1”~ I I -J mild t’eloclt~W f%.j..e.
lh,m tomed: 2. 1. T. ha: l-,
-u -10 -6 -6 * -202 k 6K10121k161S~22
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I3 I‘;:3[ ::31 .11
.a—.16
.15
. . ?1 .*I I I I I I iI 1 I [ I w-l- .14
Y h’m OC s.5ctkm: U.8.A. ~-2
?
S1Z4 or WI: Ul, x j.
-4 .-J Hko ?elocity: M ft. rsec.
where tested, U.I. T. kti: 1920
-12 40 -6 -6 .b-zoa b 6a1022Lb161d 2022
Ar@e of Attsak in Zegees
A la Of Sa.2tiM1 U.e.h. q—
SIza of md+l : 18. x y
.-J 1in6 Valocityl 4! ft./290.,
Wkeu t@,ledt M. 1. T. h-: 1929
,
.20 -a-a-b ,202 4 6610221h161i2d2S
AagZe of htkack in Zagr.es
Mu?t0( section! 0.8,A. .?6
-2 . sise of Dl&l t 18* x- y
-Q .-J find ukily: U ft. tm,
sZ%rt tistidt X.z. ?. Ztctol l@
-1’2 40 -a -6 -4 -20? 4 6 S,1012Lk161S~~
An@e of AttKk i~ 0e27um
.
v
b OfSCth: U. a. A. 28
-2 S11O or *1: 18* z y
..4 .:J win4 wl.xlty: w ft,lsao,
mrm tiswd: M.1.T. hut 1~
:12 .20 -a -6 -+ -202 k 6S10221b16 1s so &t
tiazed At- tm Otamas
.
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/1 Hunof -cU-: ohm kutin &
-2 d Siza or moat Lo- z 3.A ..1 Iind Wlaciiyt 44 tt.lcso. I
! 1 1“1 mere ke.ted: X.1.?, Ziatz: 1922
-12 a.o -6 -6 -4
J
-202 b 6.S1OL21416112O22
.!Sglt 0: Lttssk in Degre,,
v Him of aectionr amn u?tin 6-2
1
size of -1: u.. x 3.
-4 .J rind wloci w 44 fL/Eae.
tir. tested: M.I.T. mtat WZL
-1.? l 20 -2 -6 -4 4 02 k 6 S10121k16”1d W22
&gL* of Attzek in E&-0..
(20 M.MIzW3E FOR AERONAUTICS. .
01 I I If I I I I I I ) 1 I J 1 I lo+l
, lW of =Ctimt OLmln UUn 5
-2 Sits of W&l: 14, x J*
-4 -J ,1”, ?elmity: ~ fti.t-e.
tire Mstsd: 2. I.T. km: 192L









:-a m. 3s tsrcmt of aosd 1. A.C.A.
-. _-
I 1 I I -A I I I I ! ! t b-la
AERODYNAMIC “CEL4R.WTERISTKX5 OF AEEOFOI*II. 461
mrima m. *I Fercemt of Chord E.#. c.A
—
I t- 1 1 1
I H—H-H”
Imz








462 REPORT NATIONAL AI)VTSORY .GOMM.KM’EK. FOR AERONAUTICS.
1 Raw of Seeuam:TL@ h Cd2ins 1
Y kite of mdtl: $. x 6..-J l$M velocity: 75 ft.1.ta.
Etler. W,tedt U. ?. L. htc: 1917 “
!-20-6 -6 .4 -202 ii 6S10121tilk 16$ 20 22
dngle of AtWck in O+dreaS
Emma so. Y5 ?erce.t .of.cimrd X.4. C.A.. . . -. .- .- -. . . -- .“ “. .-
14!26 d ! t 1.1 1
W+#i+
01+——l—+
Y Elm of 8CCUM1 ?m@ b C4211n, >
-2 4 sise of rntil: $. i 6.* .-J rind velocity: 75 ft.llea.
f’
~ tested: S.P.L. Mto: lgg
. .
-22 l 20 -d A -201 @ 6S10U1b16 la ;0 22
&g2e of Attdov tm,Oaveda
11 I ElrJe Of. scctlc.1: * b COllis, 2
Siza or WI: >. x 6*
1’
-J ~ycw:::~: 75 ft .1*C .
w ?.L. Date: lyl~
ao -6-6-b-202 k 6c1012Lk 16182022
‘AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS Or AEROFOIM—lL 463
-2 /?
1- of =cCuas: Sri’coa ~
Y slz* Of M*I:
-2
16- x y I 1A’ size 0<-1: L2. . yA .J land relrxi W- w ft.lcaa. -4 !0 Ct.jue.
Xle?9 tsst,d, -;* tested: mm: 191$V.P.L. h-: 1919 E.P.L.
-U -20 -6 -6 -4 -?. b 6 610ad1k16 16~22 -12ao-2-6-b-2a2
k 6S10L?1b161S~~
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/ mm of SeCtiml YO-,on (?ME)
-2 Siaa or mOd*ll 18. x j.
-4 — — . .-, linlawlocityl ~,?t.fw.
YheT* te#ted: l.P.L~ ZMtc: 19LU
wmrmc2 3. 353 Parmut of .C80rd -.t. :.t.
1 . I S%M if 8cctiaut tile & Pctitticld ?“
Siaa of mom: Ok. x w
.J Wind velocity: . 60 ft.last.
I
mm t9#ted1 K? .L,. h-: 1520





-4 I I I I .J nmd?alrwlty: 60 ft.lmu,
E8er* tcstd: M.?.L, h-: lgzo
-1240 -6-6-b-2 o a 4 6s10L?1h I& 1s20s2
AERODYNAMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF 4EROFOIM-11. 465 —
L I I I 1 I t (
-LZ -10-6 -6 A -2U2 b 6s10221k162a2Q22
A@e of Attwkinoe2r**. ,
Pm25xcS m. J3? 2mc.2at of Cbmd X. LC.A.
s
1
1 - b ef QCum: Ezf.ml 6}-2 size or E7mZ: ~s. x 5.9.
-4 .-J rid UIUC1Ly: 22.5 tt.fue.
I
mar. taafad: Ylf C*I Dlw I,lw
-12 -29--6 -6 -b-zo~ k b810X21k 16112022
.bs.cle a; AtfAck 1X OCATNS
EM of Seetfnm: Elfftl @
-2 ZLze of -1: Jlj.*. .5.99
A ..= Wlll&?elatitY: se.5 ft.fmm
Qcz. ti,ted: Zirf*l m**: lm
.l.2.10-u A- -20a b 6c10L2xt161sa=
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Em Ot ,..3U0n, uffeL G
-2
I
Sist of mdtl: j~.c. x 5.9.
-4 .-> Wind mlwitp a6.5 f%.lna.
tire tasted: Zkf fel ht9:. jglll
-12 -2 -2 -6 -4 -.?02 b bzlolzlklblsimzz
6nzIe of Attack in Uegreen
-2 I m-= Ot =’=ktml h nSileof till $+ x,5.9,
-4 ..J Vid velooltyl
I
2her* tmtadsiff.1 Zdcf..ar,kute: Igka
-1’2 +0 -2 -6 -4 -202 4 6.c101zlb161s20r2
‘ &21# of Atkz.ck im WgreeS-
R2?2WKX w. x Pmcmt of Ckar6 2. A.C.1.
mm of muon: 81.*t
-2 mm of mxlel: 39.37* x 3.74.
-4 .-J mud mlacitr)
mere tastqmlf fel wmmt~mka : 1*
+2 a9 4, -6 -4 -202 b 6610a214.16u160e2
An@8 o: Atkmkin Dc~aas
I m af ECU-, &q& 1
-2 size 01 till
-4 .-= rind velocl V:
Kmre tcswdgi f fel kfatm, mu: L9L6
-1
hgh of Attuk 1s 00?rws
MZRODYNAMIC LWARACTXRISTICX3 OF ~Fo~~ 467
I I I I I 1- ac =Ctlon: -2











468 RQPORT NATIONAL ADVISORY CO~MI~EE FOR AERONAUTICS..- .,
I Muofsection: Oflier 110.
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